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QQl OILS assorted CORDAGE,
OO L Kj 50 tone do. IRON,

721 chesty Souchong, Congo, Buliea and Hyeoe

160 puncheons best quality MOLASSES,
63 keg* Fig TOBACCO,

1U3 half.kegs do.
49 barrels Novn Scotia BEEF,
24 halts COTTON WARP,
5 tons Common BA RLE Y, in hags,

23 casks pale and straw-coloured Seal 011%
13 hhds. pretty good SVGA It,
2 do. single anil double refined Loaf da.

3000 lbs. ('upper Bolts, Spikes and Nails.
erpool parish picked O A K U XL 
i-h BACON,
Nova Scotia PORK.

40M feet 8*10 WINDOW GLASS,
16 M do. 7x9

2C6t CTavlattU. pheciex—the miraculous works of its founder—his | The Teeth.—Many reasons combine to fender 
death and resiirremon, have been demonstrated to 1 early and persevering attention to the cleanliness and 
all who are capable of appreciating the force of histo- j care of the teeth an imperative duty; a white, regular 
rirai evidence ; and in the poetical and piose cortripn- denial circle is, besides living beautiful in itself, a 
siti'Mi of the insp'red authors we discover a system of I most advantageous accompaniment to the finest fea- 
doctiine and a code of morality traced in characters lures, and renders even humeJy ones agreeable ; and 
as distinct anti legible a* most unciricg truth in the ; is necessary in order to preserve the contour of the 
material world. Ful-e systems of religion have in-. fare. The teeth are usually thirty-two in numirer, 
died been deduced from (he varied record, as false sixteen in each jaw ; they are divided into three 
systems of the universe have eprung from the study ' classes : l«t, the incisors, which are the four rutting 
of the hook of nature ; but the very prevalence of ! rreili in front of each jaw ; 2 1, The canine, or cuspi- 
a false system proves the existence of one that ! (inti, the longest of all the teeth, derive their name 
is true ; and though the two classes of facia necessa- J from their resemblance to the tusks of a dog, and are 
rily depend on different kinds of evidence, yet vve j four in number, one appeal log tm each side of the 
scruple not to say, that the Cnpernicun system is not 1 upper and lower row of incisors ; 3d, The violâtes, 
more demonstrably true than the system of thenlogi- j or grinders, of which there are ten in tacit side, 
cal truth contained in the Bible. If men of high ; lire above, and the same number below, so 
powers, then, are still found, who are insensible to { called, from being, as to size, figure, and situation, 
evidence which sustains the system of the universe, ■ best calculated for the mastication of our food. The 
need we wonder that there are others whose minds ' teeth of the first and second classes have only one 
are shut •gainer the effulgent evidence which entrench- ! fang each, the three last moLres in the lower jaw, 
es the strongholds of our faith. j two fangs, and the same teeth in the tipper three.

If such, then, is the character of the Christian faith, Each tout h is divided into two parts; its body, or 
we need not lie surprised that it was embraced and that part which is above the gum, c ivervd with * the 

Mich a genius as Sir 1-hmc Newton, hard, whit;-, peculiar substance called enamel ; and

The Sultan of Muscat.—This personage 
is among the most remarkable, in some res- 
peels, of the tige. Feir persons probably are 
aware of bis civilization, talent, or power. 
One reason for this ignorance is his remote
ness—“ out of sight, out of mind.’* But 
these times are making neighbours of nil of 
us, and we get acquainted, of course, especi
ally as the Sultan rules the great Island of 
Zanzibar, and all the neighboring African 
const, where, by the way, our missionarierfnre 
now breakiEg ground. The following state
ment is from Air. Roberts’s account of hie 
Embassy :

“This sultan is of a mild and peaceable 
demeanor, and of unquestionable bravery, 
lie is a strict lover of justice, possessing t% 
humane disposition, and greatly beloved by 
bis subjects. Ho possesses just and liberal 
views in regard to commerce. Not only 
throwing no obstacles in the way to impede its 
advancement, but encouraging foreigers ns 

. .. . . , , , , well n* bis own subjects. The Sultan is a
he felt It his duly, as it was Ini plenum c, to apply u j boundary between these I wo, called i he neck of the nmvrrful nrinro nncscee'mrr n •to that ioielleclual strength which had successfully 1 tooth, ie lurified by a small circular depression, im- i r rJ* „ ' P. . ~ . 6 e^lc,e^t

surmounted the difficulties of the material utiivetse. mediately el-uve the edge of the gum. The teeth i c ° C<?i ” *C *,n,,ve princes combl- 
The fame which that nieces* procured him he could should lie washed with a moderately soft brush ami nfJ^» 'rmn *',e Cape of Good Hope to Japan, 
not but feel to be the breath of popular applause, tepid water every morning, taking care that the brush H’9 resources are more than adequate to bis 
which administered only to h'e peisnrial feelings ; operate* also on the gum, fur the purpose of keeping wants : they are derived from commerce, he 
tint the investigation of the sacred mysteries, while ii up a brisk circulation, «ml at the same lime render- owning himself a great number of merchant 
prepared hi* own mind for its final destiny, whs cal- mg its surface firm and heaUhy. Tlte mouth should vessel», from duties oil foreign merchandize
,-ul.Ld rn promo,, ,l„ spirit,,„l nf ....... . »!,» !.. c.rj-fylly ri..,.d with i.pnl ».i« »f..r mnU. „n<l fn.m irihuie maiirv »„<] pre.rnl, receir!
sand». This noble impulse he did not hesitate to as the small particles of food which miv remain in „,i J ,, , ,
obey, and, by thus uniting philosophy wiih religion, I the inters!ises of the teeth, are very liable by their , * Vf*i nuis prince.6, n o W tic t produce
he dissolved the league which gettiut had formed | decomposition, to impart an unpleasant odour to the '* B,,m* A smnll tithe also JS taken on
with scepticism, and added to the cloud of witnesses hreatb ; and ibis precaution should be particularly at- anti dates, but more on houses and
the brightest name of ancient or modern times.—Sir tended to after supper, with » few strokes of the l**»»«la. Ills possessions in Africa stretch from 
David Brcuts 1er. brush, as a very sight roughness of the surface of Cape Delgurdn flat. 10 deg. south) to Cape

the teeth materially as«ists the accumulation of tar- Gutirdafui (Int. |*2 deg. north) ; and from 
The DuKR OF M KLLtMiT.'.N axdLovis Eton. tm. Tartar appears to h^ » residuum of the saliva. Cape Aden in Arabia to Rusel Ilntid ; and 

TKRNTil.— 1 he British and Foreign Review relates as it is found to invade those teeth more particular- i|,„„PW it,,..
the following anecdote, vve know nut on what autho- lv which nre in the immediate vicinity of the opening» r , , . ^ . If*rn Coast
riiy : .if y ; ti,i„ „f ,h, j A™1"". (•*'>'« co«rt of Anwn.) In the en-

H'* Grace was appointed commander in chief of! front irtlh in the lower j*w, and the outer surface of! ,nuice of the I vrsinn Gulf. He claims also 
the allied aimies of occupation in France, and gained ! molares in the upper jaw ; it is therefore • natural sen coast and islnnds willtitl the Persian 
m that capacity the re-prci and esteem even of hi* 1 source of annoyance peculiar to every human being ; Gulf, including the Bahrein Islands and the 
enemies. Among the many peiplexing occurrences in some constitutions it i» more hugely deposited ' pearl fishery Contiguous to them, with the Iior- 
Hhich must have daily transp red. none was mure .l.atl ... o.Kets; hut never so obstinately as to resist j them part of the Gulf, ns low down as Scin- 
dosely oust rved or more severely cnnm.ct.ted on than the brush, if constantly lilted ; we do not mean to say ■ ,|v |iiq vp«p|s Ir}llip nnt nflt„ tUo Mll„
the condemnation and execution of Marshal Nev. tiiat a brush can remove tartar when once suffered to , ' * , , , . . ■. 0
There appears iiu difference of opii.i-m as to the fool, effect it lodgment, and acquire romiatence, Lot v.-e IC'6* nam^l,« 'llt w,llt Juzzerat, Surat, 
tah policy of destroying ,, man who had so well sup- ate certain that the daily use of the brush will, in j Demnutl, Bombay, Bay of Bengal, Ceylon, 
pencil the militaty reputation of his country, whether most individtiala, prevent its heing deposited altoge- ! ^Unifltnt, Java, tile Mauritius, Comoro It- 
he deserved death or not. It lias been loudly pro- iher.— M'Thun's JWhrl GuideJur the Toilet. lands, Madagascar, and the Portuguese pop-
claimed by many, that the convention nf Ihni. pro- - ——— sessions in East Africa. Tlte number of
•ected him, and that hit Grace wis hound under that Anatomy—Dr. Bedford, ot this city, hat lately vessels employed on those vovatres I
ronveii'imi, to have required his liberation. In vol. imported Iront France a mo*t ingenious specimen of , , . ‘ , -, ,
xii.p. CJ4, of the Duke’s despatches, ia a long me- human anatomy, artificially constructed of the cm- ‘»nable to ascertain with any degree ol exnet-
morsndom by hit Grace on that iiitcresting subject, leru^ r»mil'Hrly known «s papier tnac/ie. It consists ness ; but no number named wits less than
Which proves beyond refutation that the convention \'f " »“‘rU'‘1 R ,H'Mr|y •'* «fft high, stnn- two thousnnd. Of these a very large portion
..f P.H. <m nrlu.ivi-ly mlliiuy, ......................... .... I- ""J
-ended !o b nd the then existing government cf The muscles, blood-vessel, and nerves n0 the J hr,ffs- 1 nc tnval force of the Sultan IS Very
i ranee, or any other government which should sue- whole surface m e exposed, and ate nil beautifully cn. respectnblo in point of numbers, find they nr® 
rVivr the convention did not embrace the case loured to the li'p, ne indeed is every portion of this daily becoming belter thip snilors. Tlieoffi-
ofNey, the non-interfere re of the duke pcrfot.HlIy in admirable contrivance. Each particular muscle, ar- rers nractice the iAinar ohsprvntlm.e .nA 
hn liehalf with Louis XVII1. is the next point on iciy, vein, nerve, and indeed the must minute portion ^ , _ ’
which many condemn his grace ; and information res- of the organization, is capable of being successively |,op?es? excellent chronometers. H is fore® 
pretmg the acts and character of Nev, may, vet y pro- removed, until hundreds <-f pieces uru detached for gives him entire Controul over nil the ports 
liably, have been possessed by the duke, which might "<‘lIHriltc examination, tmd the whole eil.tice of the in East Africa, the Red Sen, the coast of 

lr.ll him taihmk, ,l»i N.y w«. net ‘."T*" ,K^T “ tl«« Hr»..:, token down, en,I it, mul. Abyssinia, and the Persian Gulf."
for tvheo hi. inDese» rnuld brjes-iy «.«!. Ae-m, ""l‘rJ p„mnn. mn.,mvUl, ' i ,,:lr . s. well s. m .l,,,, ’ _______

J , •! inir .i nv.il tiin'ii'h po*itm- ?. Xn-1 a.ter the '‘"sd, » , .... . , ,
br „e . ....smin, m.„, ecu,.I nut l,,v, .p;ln!; i , .vitl, ,.:i ,1„ L<md-m.—W till wbet a proud and ejei-

made r-vy application .iKtly tn be rcfu»e>,. Intrrfc- .,re;ms, are thus separately laid upon the table-, auditing leeling nil Englishman ought to enter 
frnre tv-ss a very delicate matter ; mid xve thin!;, that even «heir internal and external organisation espoerd j London, nfier a prolonged absence in other 
as h.e grece was not in a position with the court of in deta. hed parts, so ingenious and accurate is the ! r,„.„trirs ? T!,» nuhlie hoilHine». f—
France, at we ttiil show, to ask a personal favour adaptation <-fu 1 these distinct portioned humifletruc- . . . ^ r*9 nre ^c1r#
wiih a chance of success, that he win tight not to a»k lure to each other, that in a few minutes every portion, Rnt*,b>r the most part, mer.n ; lire monuments 
any. Secondary ii-luence might have been resorted can lie re-lored to its proper place, and th# entire bod? ! antiquity not comparable to those which 
io ; whether any was used we have no data on which thus reconstructed us before.—N. T Commercial. 
to decide. About this period the maiiner of the „ . -, ,
King of France to his grace induced him t« observe , 1 ^ orT, L- L-Thc......owing extract
it n or, rlossly. Using ,o „„nd ,k, in- root tl„ of , syt, Horspsth. |tnU..l.,d

r> . . , . I.ondnu Kaihniv Magazine, will prove interestingvr.iiture of lit, Duk, d, U,r„ t.„h ,l„ o.-drr of il„ ,.f „„ fllir ,,^ve b„„ cb,rmili
tleece. Ins grace walked up and bowed to the kmg, xv„|, ,|IP poetry of Mi-a Lnndon :
who deliberately turned his back on him. The duke, “ May 31st. A-rived at the castle, nnd was con-
wr:th his characteristic caution, determined to prove darted by a soldier to the apartment of Captain Mac-
whether- the act was accidental or premeditated, and L an, the Governor. I delivered the newspaper sent 

«pao. 1 he two great lumm*ries apppesr vastly in- going round ugein faced the king and bowed. The hv Me**rs. Kings' and hi* Fxcelleney appeared very 
feii-r* in magnitude to many objects tirou id him, monarch repealed the insult, on which his grace in- nnirh affected on teeing the lines it contained, written 
hoc! the greatest distances in the heavens seem -vrn standy kfi the palace, which he determined never to '? ti"‘ d‘*.i,'h ‘!f J!rs- J|»cLei»i, Having heard that 
inferior to il.ose which his own eye can embrace on rc-enur the remains of Mrs. Mar Lean were interred in the
111, Miri'.r, ,.f ih, ,«nk. Th, plun,!., »|„n ub.,rv- Th, b„ri„, nf ,h, rn„r,;„, w„ ,q,tolly m.rk,d. ™"l'--yi,r,l. If »v, . ,Mi.r „ lri.1, lo show m, Ih,
,,l w„h ,r, 10 h.„ . motion ,l„ .howio, ,h., ,hi, l,.,l b„n ro.,„mpl.l„l. S'tlij, b i, lo 7™ Ô no «onïmlrk;
l„„! .to... «...I IO.W,, m .h„r „,J ,!i,. Th,„ w,.k< .,,.1 ,b, .1,,!,, did "" M ini ZriV lot l7.Tfl"^f,'w
to",,, ; hot rh.nc ,p,„„r ,o lollow no l,w. Th, Vompl, U'Anoi, „,„i„g r.ll.d B

1 ""Ï mnv' ,IV '= 'll, j on him, «od by otworvio,, lltol lu- tool no, l,r,„
to*»rd» Iht.nnrlh, nnd ih, Tlldlyri,,. Th, duke io.tomlv , ,pl„d. ,h .1 ..

inw.id. Ih, ."Hill, ...d ,, o,h„ „m„ lh,y .re ... hi, intoolioi, go it»-» Th, „„rp„
lut,ly •tolti.n.ry. .No »y„em, in .hurt, o|.p,„„, a„,| I ,l„ m„„„r of ,l„ king would
on g,n,r.l Uw arrm, », d,r,c ll,„r niolions. By ) no, h.v, i, „„ d„„, „ ,„om„„
ih, ol,.,r.:,l,o„, .od loqinric, of .«ronom,,., how-] of iuitolio,,. ||„ r,,,li,d eff-•• 8-r r,r-
,v,r, durmg .u,,,..,v, . r„„l.r I,.. I h.„, ,l,,«, l.sl ,igl„»„ rooolh., g!.„„l
,h,"lnS"i« L «Tilîr1?* 1"d I r- <*« ?»«'“* ««•*”«?- i" h,Oriv„-«MOKlNG.—Th, error, of Opium.,v,Mng

,vhirh ,’omoni a i,h ah , - ° j ,l-'11 Wlt 1 t'l,'Prl»r!’ “'"I kir^a, and I ii,v,r Wfott re- no it,, indot,,,I nod tuxurinna n.tivrs of the Eaaf, ia
,’h, now, .xiraordio.ry Miod. Z'L omo-.j'" ™ j* ,H* =

,»p.r„ for Ih,. of ioqoiry „p«|d, of p!.,,d Him ,„, loalhron,: ti, koowa, ,oo. lh.1 I hold v, J " ™ h',î "" « r"-„li w»l, ,h,
d,ra:«n,l",g the gr,«, varie,y of ,v„l,ur, hy whkh . high .od „.po,„,hl, po.i.ioo », ,on»n.„d,r-i„-,l,i,f h,lvl ""'I .»> V, luff of, l„ op,„m
,h, ,ru,h of ll„ pt.net.ry .y.„m „ e.l.bl.h.d ; bn, of ,h, „,m,,a her,, who h. if „i,h,l,,,w„, ,,-oold i,.„
thoua.,,,1. of Individ,1.1. who ,r, even dialiogni.hed him in . eon,li,io. wlrivlr „ would t„ uooeca.rv lo
,„ oil,» bno.rhga of knowledge, ,„„p»bl, of det.il. I will .ever .g.io, air, eo„r ,1,, P.I.rV of 
„„h reae.ri'he,, nnd .lew noth . .„p,i,«l ,,, ,h, Ih, Toillm,,." Toe Comp,, U'Anoi. I,oral 
gre., .od Irrefrugithl, 'ru.h, of ..Irooomy, ,„r. .od a.,,!, -• You h.v, been io.ol.ed, ho, forgive

Th.l ,he ,,,,, ,. ai.tionary m th, reolr, of our u.-p,,,!»,, i, .hall never ......... moor" II,.
.y.lem—lli.t I lie earlh moves round iheaun.and gr.ee rrjoo.ed, "A..,, Hegli.h geoilem.i, i 
mood „. own il,.I the e.rib „ eight llmua.od ,,, ,l„ I'.Lre,” The ..me even ,,, ihe
mile, in diameter- and ,he run <o„/,mdr«f o.dkmg.eo. », hr- I,. .................... ; he .ggonlmgl, w, »,
times as large—that the earth s orbit it oae hundred 
and ninety millions of miles in breadth—at.4 that, if 
this immense -pace were filled with light, it wrouiil 
appear only hke a luminous point ut the nearest fixed 
star—are portions absolutely unintelligible ami incre
dible to all who have not carefully studied the sub
ject. To million» of our species, then, the great 
Book of Nature ia absolutely sealed, though it is in 
the power of all to unfold its pages, and peruse those 
glowing pas-wges which proclaim the p->
Uom of its Mighty Author.

The Book of Revelation exhibits to us the same 
peculiarities ns that of nature. To the ordinary eye 
it presents no immediate indications of its divine ori
gin. Events apparently insignificant—supernatural 
interferences seemingly unnecessary—doc:rines al
most contradictory—and prophecies nearly unintelli
gible, occupy its pages. The history of the fail of 
man—of the introduction of moral am) physical evil 
—the prediction of a Messiah—the actual advent of 
our Saviour—-his instructions—hi» miracles—hi* 
death—his resurrection—the subséquent propagation 
of his religion hy the unlettered fishermen of Galilee, 
are each a stumbling-block to the wisdom of this 
world. The youthful ami vigorous mind, when first 
summoned to peruse the Scriptures, turn* from them 
with disappointment. It recognize» in them no pro
found science—no divine eloquence—no disclosure of 
nature'» secret*—no direct imprese of an Almighty 
hand. But though the system of trvealed truth 
which this book contains i«, like that of the universe, 
concealed from common observation, yet the labours 
nf centuries have established its divine origin, and 
developed in all its order end beauty the great plan 
of human restoration. In the chaos of its incidents, 
whether it is delineated in events that are past, or 
shadowed forth in those which are to come—from 
the creation of man ami the origin of evil to the

)

1From Ftaker's Draining Room Scrap Book for 1840.

A CITY STREET.
I love the fields, the woods, the streams,

The wild flowers fresh and sweet,
And yet I love, no less than these,

The crowded city street ;
For haunt* of men, where’er they be,
Awake my deepest sympathy.
I see within the city-street 

Life’s most extreme estates,
The gorgeous domes of palaces ;

The prison’s doleful grates ;
The hearths by household virtues blest.
The dens that are the serpent’s nest.

the rich man, proudly fed 
And richly clothed, pass by ;

I see the shivering, homeless wretch,
With hunger in his eye ;

For life’s severest contrasts meet 
For ever in the city street !
And loft}’, princely palaces—

What dreary deeds of woe,
What untold, mortal agonies,

Their arras chambers know !
Yetis without all smooth and fair,
As heaven’s blue dome of summer air !
And even the portliest citizen,

Within his doors doth hide 
Some household grief, some secret care,

From all the world beside ;
It ever was, it must be so,
For human heritage is woe.
Hence is it that a city street 

Can deepest thought impart.
For all its people, high and low,

Arc kindred to my 
And with a yearning 
In all their joy, their pain, their care !

Mary Hoicilt

Tf.iuis—Id*.

cEEIcrUli» SUmanacR»
Sun Moon;

R:ic?!. Sets. Rises.'
- 5 4 6™52 H 9 ~1 14
- 5 2 6 54 0 52 3 0
-50C 50, I 28* 3 55
- 4 58 6 57 I 57 5 3
- 4 57 6 58 2 22 G IG
- 4 50 G 59 ‘2 43 7 27
- 4 55 7 O! 3 3 8 29

Full
Ska.

Ai’iml—1810.

22 Wkdnksday

23 Thursday

24 Friday 
23 Saturday 
23 Sunday

27 Monday

28 Tuesday
4 tons Liv 

17 bale» Ii 
17 barrels

La*t Quarter 24rli, 71». 8m. evening. f

CA:îX OF NE V BR
I.HAMrr, Esq.,

Discount D.ivi .. Tiu-iihiyi mid Fiidnyt,
tl'iiin uf llu-liiesi, finn 10 tn 3.

18M Ho. assorted sizes Ho.
47 Firkins BUTTER.

124 kegs nnd bugs SPIKES and NAIL* 
34 casks plain and cut G LASS,
12 < R«ee «snorted Stationery,

200 boxes best Yellow SOAP,

J NS WICK.
. I'reaident.

Sites nr Noras fur Disei.imt, mu-t tie Ie 
three oVItick vu the days iiuiuediuU-l 
ceunt Days.

COrCIYIERCTAL BANK OF *
HfcNUV ÜI..UKH I , K«1

the Rank hefvrc 
•ceding ilia Dis- expounded by

Cherishing its rjoctiiues, and leaning on in promises, i's fangs, or ro >r, which is fixed in the socket ; the50 do. Scented
12 Cases India Rubber Shoes,

148 sides Sole Leather,
600 gross Bottle CORKS.

75 bags and barrel» Almonds and Nuts, 
71 hrls.

do.
NEW-BRUNSWICK

-, Pre-ldent.
Discount Days .. .. Tw*tfui/* and Fiitluyi.

Hours of HiisIiivii, from ID to 3. 
s fur Di<viiintt, uni-t lie i-idifeil at the 
i u’elmk on Monday* and "1 uursdays

ILLS or Noth and boxes Pilot Bread and Cracker», 
50 bolts a-sorted CANVAS,
20 d"Zen Corn Broom»,

1320 lb Manilla Rope,
3G kegs excellent G'ound GINGER,

265 lb*.
25 barrels OATMEAL,

I3o0 lbs. Chain Câble», jf to 1 j inch,
3 Chain Cables, j i*vh and J.

16 bags Black PEPPER,
226 kegs assorted Paints,

13 kegs Saltpetre,
35 assorted STOVES,

209 lbs. NUTMEGS,
7 Inis. Cod Olio

I I casks red and yellow Ockret
II do. Epsom Salts,
40 casks WHITING.

100 kegs GUNPOWDER.

Rank before

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
JX"N

N, L-ijuire, Mnlinger.
WtditfxtUiyt mm Saturdays. 

iiiui'ns, fniin lo tu :i.
•uni tn tip Infi lu'fnri' three e'vlovk 
■tin/ Ilia Discount Days.

It. II. Livra 
lit Days .. .. 
H-i'ir* of Hu 

1 Bii.ls fn 
on the day

do.

Mstm and

NE W-B RUNS WICK 
FIRE IN.SURAVCE COMPANY. 

Office open every day, (, Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to I o’clock.

JOHN SOY I). KSQUIKE. 1NIK3IDENT,
Committee for March.

A. PERKINS, JOHN WAl.KLit, ROBERT KHLTIK.

All Coinuiuuleations hy Mail, must We pest paid.

r'

love I share

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOUR ? 
Thy neighbour ? It is lie whom thou 

Hast power to aid and bless, 
Whose aching heart or burning brow 

Thy soothing hand may press.

24 pieces Cru«sels and other CARPETING ; 81 
bundles Blue Warp; 100 pieces ('loth. Sattinelt 
fire. ; 61 pieces Oenahurtr ; 500 pair BLANKETS;

piece* white and red Flannel* ; 300 pieces while 
and grey Cottons ; 149 assorted CHAIRS; 3 bale» 
Wrapping Paper ; J00 reams Wilting Paper ; 5 cask* 
Saleiatue ; 600 pieces Print*. Regattas. £v.; 47 
Regatta Shirts; 162 pairs Boots and Shoes ; and

Ploughs, Hay Forks, Manure Fork* 
Cultivators, Sc. with a constant supply of Flou it 
and Corn Mkal in bags, &c. frc.

NEW-UIU’NStVlCK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o’clock.

48
Jamf.s Kiuk, Esquire, President.

6^* All spplii'Htloin fur |ii«ur»iii'i' to lie uu.de In writing
Thy neighbour ? ’Tis the fasting poor, 

Whose eye with want is dim,
Whom hunger sends from door to door,— 

Go thou and succour him.A met ira uCharter Officers.
Thy neighbour ? Tis the weary man, 

Whose years are at their brim,
Bent low with sickness, cares, and pain 

Go thou, and comfort him.
Thv neighbour ? ’Tis the hearth bereft 

Of every earthly gem :
Widow and orphans helpless left:—

Go thou, and shelter them.
Thy neighbour ? Yonder toiling slave, 

Fetter’d in thought and limb,
Whose hopes are all beyond the grave 

Go thou, and ransom him.
Whene’er thou meeVut a human form 

Less favour’d than thine own, 
Remember, ’tis thy neighbour «vnn. 

Thy brother, or thy sun.
Oh, nass not, pass not heedless by;

Perhaps thou canst redeem 
The breaking heart from raiser}’ 

share thy lot with him.

J. fit II. KINNEAR.For wale by
At a Common Council holdcn at the Council Cham

ber, on the 13th day of April, 1840 : STOJVE^^RDERED, that the following Persons be rtp-
For Building and oilier purposes.

Of.irge J. Harding, M. D. ; John Boyd. M. DTinting Phyti 

At»rtx'or\3nfTTnr'' D'lni,,| Al,sll'y' Htinry Chubb, Seth Wlivton, 

ch,,Lb* A"ewr"'
William Lfavitt, Will.am I». Fnulkc, I* me XV....I word,

Jbswi* IbiriiH. J.i-Hpli IJainin. Robert Ray, TliomH* Li-aviii. 
Tlioimt* M. Smith, lhuina* Robson, David t runk, Po.t IFur.

nnHE FuliFcriber hiving for some time p««t fill 
JL uishol the United State* Market* from bis vx 

tensive QUARRIES at Mary’* Point, Westmorland, 
with FREESTONE of » superior quality, intimate 
to the inhabitants nf Saint John anti it* vicinity, tha 
he i* ready to take Contract* for the delivery of »n_> 
quantify of Gtev, Blue, Red, and Chocolate colored 
Free*ione, of ill dimension*, for building or otltei 
purpose*. Also,» superior quality of Grindstone, 
either for bind, «teem or wmer power.

jr , J"hn XX'luliimnn, Jame« R. Th«»m«-, |Ni..« -,...

•a".; «r. tea
Barbour* Baldwin, Coll ttor of Tayet on tha Foster tide of Use 

Thmiias RHldivin, Collector nf tfateh Tar.
SainiiFl Clark»*, Collector of Tom at Carleton.

katStip1 J*"*''* ‘ I*,l,eetorof Pi re. wood. Bark, fo, in the .Vor-

A. W. ANDRES.
Mary's Point, Westmorland, April A, ISdO.

65* A* to the qualify and value of the articles for 
the purposes above described, t he public nre referred to 
liie following Gentlemen, and the

Go,
annexed Cerlifi-

-rptirn Gerow, Znipector of Fire-wood, Bark, %c„ at So,eh 

J-hn Paul, Inspector of Fire-wood, Bark, $c. at Lower Coo 
a^unuel Clarke, Impector of Firewood, Bark, tic., at Carle.

Francl. WiUim. Edward» 

Wilson, Ed irai d

IHiflCfUaneoiis. the pettiest town in Italy can boast of; the 
places nre sad rubbish ; the houses of our 
Peers nd Princes nre shabby nod shapeless 
lieaps of bricks. But what of all thief The 
spirit of London is in her thorough-fares— 
her population ! What wealth—x%hot clean
liness—wliat order—what animation ! How 
majestic, and yet how vivid is the life that 
runs through her myriad veins! How, as the 
lamps blaze upon you at night, and street 
after street glides by yeur wheels, each so 
regular in its symmetry, so equal in its civili
zation—how impressively do you feel that 
you are in the metropolis of a free people, 
with healthful institutions and exulting still 
in the undecaycd energies of national youth 
and vigor.

Ratciiford 8i Brothers. 
Simeon L. I.reins*.
I. fii J. G. Woodward, 
Edward L. Thorne, 
Charles ATLauuii.an.

The Bunk of Xalttre and the Book of Revelation. 
— When * mud of great and acknowledged power 
first directs its énergie» to the study of the muterial 
universe, no iml caiiou* of order an met his noiicc, 
and no proof* of design rail forth hi* hi] m hat ion.

bodies of stupen
dous mmniitude, and no distances of immeasurable

t/iK-ih Wilson, WiIlium MvAnlry,
Briniiaim. Richard Hrndley, Metituren of Co,

Jaii'h VVildim, William McAuley, Praucii _ __
Beniil-uii, Richard Hi ad Icy, Meaturrrt of Salt.

Benjamin Chalnner, Cuuger of trine and other Liouore 
Samuel Gllla^pey, Searcher and Ouagcr of Oil 
John Kmillin, Fence Viewer,
Samuel Clarke, Fence Viewer at Carleton 
Richard Irvin», Pound Keeper in Carleton.
Levi Lnckharr, Roland Hunting. James Storkford, George 

Stockfurd, James Peacock, Hog Reeves.
William Crunk, Richard Irving, Henry Hasson, Hog Reeltes

I certify that I have exn 
Freestone at Giindstone 1‘ 
in the County of Westmorland, owned by 
A NUKES, and found the Rock to be of an excellent

iimined the Quarries of 
oint, or Mary’* Point.

Mr. A. W.
In I lie starry firmament he sees

quality, and when taken from proper situations is ca
pable of resisting the action of Frost, Heat nnd other 
atmospheric change* — [See Gesner’s 2d Report of 
the Geology of New. Brunswick, pp. 24 —29. ]

St. John, April 2, 1840. A. GESNER.
William Harlow, William Dunham, James Peacock, Thoms* 

Miles, Charles Kay, John Kinney, John Dunn, Joseph Wilson, 
Samuel Gillaipev, James McConnell, Samuel White, Intpcc 

of Pickled Fit/,.
Samuel Si range, Henry Nice, William Colwell, Joseph O 

Dunham, John ( In i-tnpher, jr., Ruhert Brittain, Charles '1 
Vail, Intpeclors of Pickled Fith ut Carleton.

William Harlow, Francis Gallagher, Samuel 
Un of dried Fith. _

Willlau Uarluw, Charles Kny, Thomas Miter, James Pea 
cork, Jame« .MTonnoli, Jame* White, Samuel tlillaspey. In 
speclort of Lathwood, Starei, Itoop polet, &c.

Samuel Jmdan, AI- xunder M’Gintty, itn.masTrafton, Johi 
Camphell, D.i*id M Whiting, John Jordan, John O Tobin 

George Vesaie, Ju-eph Sherwood, William H A. Kean*, Jame- 
H. Fairwenlti ,, 'I’limmw Leach. Thoma* Falrweather, Georg. 
W. O. Fairweaiher. William Falrweather, John Sherrard, 
Jeremiah Gove, Jacob Snider, Thomas Nixon, Alexander Me. 
Grotty, Jr., George H Kuhert-on, William Shive*. John Gal- 
livnn, Kicharo a Dixon, Richard Langtry, Exeklet Jordan. 
Robert B. Taylor, John Patterson, Michael Hawley. Charte- 
Calkins, Thomas Power, Alfred Quinton, Joseph Wetmore, 
William Hawley, Suioeyortof Lumber.

Charte* Davie*. John Berryman, William Book wood, Tho. 
Bas Marjorihiinks. Nathaniel Clinton, Inspectors of Hour. 

James U. Belts, Robert Richey, Inipecton of Bread.
Jam-s O. Itetts, David S. Marfhall, Inipecton of Lime. 
Robert C. Miuuette, C ty Surveyor.

FIREWARDS. 
r.pnrgo Harding, John V. Thurgar, Firewards nominated to 

District So. I. Ai/ig's Ward.
Thomas Harlow, Henry Porttr, James Kirk, Thomas M. 

Smith. So. 9. King's Ward.
Amhrorv S. Perkiue, Thomas Leavitt, Barnabas Tilton, So. 

3, King’s Ward.
John Ward, jr., James T. Hanford, William Mullln, Isaac 

Woodward, Robert Ray, So. I, Queen's Ward.
Daniel Aniley, George a. Lockhart, .Vo. 2, Queen’s Ward. 
Thomas Harding,Thomas L. Nicholson, So I, Duke's Ward 
John K. Partelow, George D. Robinson, So. 9, Duke’

I do certify that I have purchased nnd used a nur;- 
her «if cargoes of Free Smite from Mr. A. W. An
drea’ Quarry Ht Marr’s Point, and have found it to

recently placed 
it would be difficult tn find the spot. It is

rd. I tho't, 
e now occu-

k*.
not even raised above the level o( the v*r 
while contemplâting the narrow space eh 
pies, of her own word*; —

•• The heanlifiil ! and dn ibev die 
In joii bright world ns here ?"•

It will he something tn my in England. “ I liar 
visiied the grave of • L. E. L.' od tho coast of A

Gillaspey, Cul-
he of a superior quality, not subject to decompo* 
or decnv, as most of the Fieestnne found in 
countr It is a tine grained, close, compact Slone. 

i-Ut t head ion of Water, Frost,
try is. it is i 

is well calculated 
Heat and other 
rock or stone used for buildin

Profanity.—What is there more disgust
ing to the virtuous roan, to the man of refi
ned sensibility, than profanity ? Although 
there nre many who style themselves gentle
men, that allow themselves to indulge in this 
odious practice, yet f« does not prove that 
those persons who indulge in it nre gentle
men—hut the reverse. Whenever we hear 
a man dealing out his oaths at every brent Ii 
nnd calling down the vengeance of Heaven 
upon him in the shape of some horrid impre
cation, we may conclude that he is far gone 
in the road to ruin ; and, that unless ho soon 
breaks away from his sinful course, lie may 
he taken at his word, nnd hurried into eterni
ty with a curse upon his lips. He may be 
clad in his robes of fine linen, but his apparel 

the in.'hii-nre of thu noxious «Iriijr, that ntany would will not take away the stain which is fixed to 
prefer death to an exclusion from emokmg.” him hy using profane language. Is he a fa

ther? think for one moment of tlte example 
he is setting before his children ; catching 
every word which falls from his lips, they 
soon begin to lisp forth amid their childish 
praitie the horrid oath; the passing traveller 
hears amid their sports the boisterous laugh 
mixed with the profanation of God's holy 
mime. It is a vulgar habit also, for in its 
train follow low end obscene jests, such as 
would make the ears of a virtuous person 
tingle: how often is our decency shocked hy 
the low ribaldry mixed with profanity, which 
meets our ears in pnssiug through the streets. 
In this enlightened age such a state of things 
should not be. Those habits which tend to 
demoralize our characters should be careful
ly guarded against, mid every precaution ta
ken, that the rising generation may grow up 
a virtuous and refined people. Let tlm la
dies of the land do what they can for th® 
suppression of this vice ; let them deber from 
society every young man from whose lips fall 
profane Imig.iage ; let tins he done in every 
case, nnd so n a blow will be given to this 
vice that will cause it to tremble from its 
very foundation. The influence of women 
is great ; and upon whatever benevolent ob
ject it is turned, it acts with a force not to 
he withstood. Daughters of America! come 

r,iii the month ot Un-rmlie*. that « yood then to the rescue; lend ue your aid io this 
Irishman applied to n merchant to discount WOrlt, and it will be accomplished-

He who receives a good turn should never 
forget it—be who does one should never re
member it

atmospheric changes as any other
iiiiumr.
ROBERT BARBOUR.

Matter Builder aud Stone Cutter.
St. Jobs, 3d April, 1840.

I certify that I have examined the' Freestone from 
Mr. A. W. Andres’ Qunrrv at Mary's Point, and 
do fullv concur with Mr. Robert Barbour, in his opi
nion of said Stone, ai expressed in the afnrrxnini; cer
tificate. WILLIAM MUCH EL.

St. John, 3d April, 1840. Architect.

smoke, which, after retaining for a very short time in 
the lungs, they expire gently, and in such a manner 
that it comes out of the eyes and nostrils. The ef
fect is immediate and very grr.-t. All the intoxica
ting irHuer.ce of opium seems augmented, and some 
even fall victims to it* excess. The injurious influ
ence upon the constitution of the patient ia in propor
tion-in ii* intoxicating power ; premature old age, 
nervous debility, menial and bodily imbecility, ere the 
unfa ling lot of (lie npitn-amoker. So fascinating is

:

BRITISH GOODS.
1 AAA PIECES plain and printed COTTONS, 
*■ LrVV 40 do. blue ft fancy col'd UroadCl.oTtts, 

6 Packages M-deekins, Silesia*, Flannels, roll 
Jaconets, Lining*, Muslins, Xt.

2 Trunk* Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Now opening and for sale onlihersl terms.
April 7. (Cour.) JOHN KERR * Co.

I
vet re-enter the Palace.
k'ng sent to beg hi* attendance ; he according^ 
and was moil graeiou-ly received, and all the cour- 

obsequious. After the duke had re
tired, ihe king turned to tile Duke de Dumas, and 
said,” X on see the mandial has n ade 
honorable."

t er* were nrosiPaul, William M’Kay, Joha Sandal), So. I, Sidney
Ward.

G ecorj Vanhorne, John Moyes, Ewen Caroeroo, So. 2, Sid
^Villimii Olive, Ruhert Salter, Thomas Coram, Guy’s Ward. 
George Uoii.l. Ju-eph Be.iiteav. Brook's Ward.
Elihha l>. XV. Riitclilord. William Wiighr, Vba-, C. Stewart, 

Jollil Kimllin, Will. Hiigyerty, Ezekiel Harlow, John Roherv 
•on, J .tin H'Mipor, Ed o'. L. Jarvis, Gilbert T. Hay,
Jireward*.

David >. Marshal, John Kimllin, William Hoggetty, Fin 
Inspect- re.

th.- amende
1 lie anecdote lias been related hv the 

Duke d • Durrs*, and was made known to the Duke 
of Wellington mat y year* after, who expressed nn 
surprise at it. a* he probably knew the t hat at ter ol 
the king. A* that same peiiod, was the trial end 
condemnation r.f N.-y. Under ihe circumstances the 
duke could not ut 'hut lime have mode a persona! ap- 
pl cation, nr have interfered in any way with Louis 
Will. As a Soldier, Nry desei veil tn die I lie death 
he nier. As a mmiar of p.ilii

A RutNOi Enos CSEH i p —The Nevv York Dee- 
natcli ami Tattler gives the following account of a 
*n.Men death in that citv : —

’• On Tuesday, quite an event oreurred at th# Zoo
logical Exhibition, Bovveiy. The Rhinoceros and 
ilie Elephant having r 
ihe latter swung up hi 
the Rhinoceros am It a

hi» hi rath entirely out nf him 
imal thus assailed did not survive flie blow but a few 
mihuici. He was valued at $15,000.”

Salt.—The reason given by Eustatiu*, in his 
notes ti» llie Mad, for th- use of salt a* an emblem of 
peace und friendship, i* ar least beautiful, if it is not 
true. As -ah, composed uf many drop* 
flu'd and unsteady, become One sob.I body, so they 
who, from distant places, join in friendship, unite in 
place and friendly disposition ! Let us carry this 
image farih-r and re nrier if more perfect. As the

•«•g, united in friendship, compose * Imdy at once 
firm , durable, and imposing.— Episcopal Magazine.

LOAF SUGAR, WINES, $c. i
Per ship* 1'orZr and Glasgow—idditi nal

10 'TMEUCES Refined LoaP Sir.AR,
* ^ JL 10 puncheons prime qualify Malt Whisky, 
20 Quarter Cask* lironte, Madeira and TeneriflV 

WINES ; 5 half pipes and 10 quarter conks 
Oid Cognac BRANDY.

In Store—50 Pun*, good retailing Molasses ; 10 
hhds, good quality SUGAR; 50 chests Bohea, Con
go and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Duke ami Waie»- streets.

ome tu contact l-v some means, 
* immense trunk, and struck 
violent blow in the nhilomen. 

The no-

wer and wi»-

Ordered. That unie»* the several per 
inted Charter Officer*, do lake out 
of Appointment and quality h»r their respective 

•itUHiion*. on or before the 1 OtL dav ol May next. 
their Warrants will bu withheld and their Appoint 
merits riMiaidere.l void. And all peinons acting r- 
Cbarler Office!» aller this dale, and helme «»< h qna- 
1 finition n* a'oresaiil, w ill be proceeded against loi 
the peiuiliy thereby incurred.

Extract from the Minutes.
JAMES PETERS, Jun. C. C.

son* this da 
their War

ns tn knock
îînto

Iv, it senna weak anil 
vindictive to have shot him : it could only he pro
ductive of feeling* of di.-gust and 
tu»» correnponding good being obtained.

Itv. Without

of water,Nkxv Zkai.and.—'1 lie extent of New Zealand ha* 
been Variously estimated. I he distance In tween the 
Noith and S null Copes is utimi* 900 mile»—the 
greatest breaiilIi of the Northern Island, which h the 
wider of the two, i» about 300 miles—d1 mini-lvng r-• 
200 Hod lOI), and to greatly Ie»* towards the north
ern extremity, where, at rote point, iliMant about Ijtt 
mile* from the Ninth Cape, there i- uu inthmus of mu 

arms-. By the late»: and i- 
i* believed the mnn aeon ate Recount, the area of the 
Northern Island is computed at lO.tiOu Eng I i-h -quare 
noli*, whi’e that of the Soul hern l-laml—nf which 
Stewart » 1-liind may be considered an appendage— 
is considerably mote ihan
tent of ihe two LLm!», it i* ihonghr, mu-t tie al 
•east 954)00 English square miles, or above GO mil
lions of -quare ar-ies. The voyage from Bruain to 
New Zealand, although the distance is greater than 
to Sydney, occupies about the same length of time, 

ex- inconsequence of th- prevalent «nue of the wind* ; 
unction of his earthly dynasty, end the commence- 1 «Utile, in returning to Britain, the vnyagv from New 
ment of hi* immortal career. Zealand is, of course, shorter than ihe voyegt from

The antiquity end authenticity of the Locke which Sydney by the distance between the two ulwee or 
compose the sacred canoe—the fulfilment of ite pro- about 12ÔU mile*.

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

HE subscriber continues to manufacture CUTSMOKEY CHIMNIES.
» I HIE Subscriber having invented a plan for mak- 

JL iug Smoke y ('hinmies draw effectually, ns also 
Infallible

T « h'cli cooiposc the solid body 
so iodividuala, in themselvra weak and waver-

are fluid and on-NAILS, of various size* —and has now on hand 
a large quantity, which ere offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

I Od’v, 12d*y, COd’y, 24d*y Rose Heads,
2, 2j, 2|, 2| inch Sheathing,
3, 3J. 4 inch Floor Brads,
4u*y, 5d*y, 6d’y, 8d’y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
LaiIi and Finishing Nads, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generaVy approved, 
and mi ihe price* at which they are now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever off.-red in ihi* mar- 

W. H. SCOVIL. 
Xorth At. Wharf.

rule lor the const ruction ol Chinmies iu ge
neral * till good draught «. purpose* visiting St. John 
early io the present spring, to put bis plans in prne 

au I will be hippy tu RUend to any orders with 
Ii In* muv be luvvred. The |dani have been tried 

•‘d effectual. The expense of 
Chimney is very trifling —Fur- 

t ter information will be given hereo ter.
SIMON URQCHART. 

Londonderry. IV. S., March, 1840.

| lb. more than three mdes3Jd. a
Com N Dit I'M.—Addressed to a Tody.—Why i* a 

gardener*» the best trade ? Because fie is master of 
ihe mint, ami of his own thyme ; he makes up more 
beds than any piince io Christendom ; he mise» his 
celery every year ; he has more laurels than even 
Wellington himself; and to crown all, he can have 
yew whenever he pleases.

An Irishman's notion of discount__ It chanced
gloomy day 
humoured
a hill of exchange for him at rather n long, though 
not tin unusual date, and the merchant having casually 
remarked that the bill had a great many days to run, 
' That'» true,' replied the Irishman. • but then my 
honev, you don't consider Uow abort the days are «4 
Una time el the jwv.‘

In tills pince und pr 
j Oiproving a S.nokev

e-1bird larger. The ex-

ket
7ih April. 1840.ALE.

• On Consignment, ex schr. Marmion./com Halifax,
/ I i | T THDS. ALE, of excellent quality*— 

E L7 X A ja*t received end for sale at a low rate.

SlACKAr, Brother» fir O.

Molasses & Sugar.80 'PUNCHEONS Mol.«r>; 23 hhrl.. Sueir, 
JT —both vtry superior ; now landing ex 

Kent villa, from Porto Rico, for sale cheap, by 
April 4.

mplrs at the office of
April 7. Ratchford & Broths*».

L


